ENJOY DISCOUNT PRICING ON YOUR FIRST 2 CROWLERS PER ORDER

Call 720-512-3894 or 720-512-3882

AVAILABLE FOR TAKEOUT + DELIVERY (with food purchase)

DAS BUENO
German-style Mexican lager; 4.8% abv

BRIAR
American Pale Ale; 5.0% abv

40lb IPA
American Pale Ale; 5.0% abv

BROKEN BRIDGE
NE style IPA with Grapefruit; 7% abv

BEE’S KNEES
Raspberry Honey Blonde; 6% abv

SOUR SEOUL
Sour Chili Ale; 5.5% abv

FELICITY
Imperial Sour Stout, 9% abv

Greg Dawson, Head Brewer/Co-founder
SPECIALTY BOTTLES

LANHAM (22oz bottle) 9
Belgian Abbey Ale; 8% abv

JOYCE + BRETT (22oz bottle) 11
Belgian Saison, brewed with Brettanomyces, aged on oak; 7.5% abv

COMMON COMRADE (32oz Howler) 13
add $5 Howler deposit with first fill
Collaboration Beer brewed with Comrade Brewing Co.
Belgian Golden IPA; 7.8% abv

BARREL-AGED BOTTLES (22oz)

Very Limited Supply

JOYCE + BRETT 15
Belgian Saison, brewed with Brettanomyces, aged in French white wine barrels for 10 months; 7.5% abv

ROCHUS in THE WOODS 15
American Porter aged in Woods Distilling Whiskey barrels for 10 months; 7% abv

LANHAM on FIRE 15
Belgian Abbey Ale aged in Mile High Spirits “Fireside Whiskey” barrels for 10 months; 8.5% abv